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УЮВТІИУ, March 7 -Art. stre Pomeranian, 
from Glasgow; Anglian, from London; SI 
Orotx. from St John.

Sailed, être Ktngstonian, for London; Ab 
addin, for Loulsbute, CB; Boston, for Yar
mouth, NS; echs ШТ K Bentley for Wey
mouth, NS; Odum F Chase, for Machlaa.

CALAIS, Me., March 7,—Ard, ache Stable, 
from Mlllbrldge; Kennebec,from Portsmouth.

LAS PALMAS, Feb. 13.—Sid, sch Fred H 
Gibson, PuhUcover, for Surinam.

PORTLAND, Me., Mardh 7,— Ard, tug 
Springhlll, from Parraboro, towing barge» 1 
and S; etr Loulsburg, from Loulsburg, C B.

Cleared, etr Cacouna, McPhatl, for Loula
burg, ce. -мятштштштм
ЩПТ YORK, March 7,—Ard, brig Acacia, 

from Obion.
Cleared, etr Benedick, for Halifax and BL 

Johns, N F.
HYANNIS, Mass., March 7.-S1Ü, sch Win

nie La wry, for an eastern port.
VINEYARD HAVEN. March 7.—Ard, ach 

Edward W Perry, from St John for New 
York.

Sailed, scha Demozelle, Wm. Jones, George 
H Mills, Ada Amea, Sarah Baton and Annie 
В Mitchell.

Passed, ech Ophlr, from Perth Amboy for 
St John.

NORFOLK, March 7.— Sid, str Cheronea, 
from St. John for Cape Town.

At Boston, March 6, ach Annie Bllaa, from 
South Amboy.
' At Macoria, Feb 15, bark St Paul, Jack- 
eon, from Gibraltar (and sailed 10th for 
Aaua to load sugar for New York).

At St Pierre, Mart, March 8, ach BIma, 
Beardsley, from Pensacola.

At Algoa Bay, Feb 18, previously, str 
Miguel de barrings, Thomson, from St John, 
NB. via Table Bay. \

At New York, March 7, brig Acacia, Hart, 
from Colon; ach Carib U, Montgomery, from 
Puerto Cortez ; 8th,. ach Manuel R Cuza, 
Sprague, from Philadelphia for Stonlngton.

At Jacksonville, March 7, ach H В .Ho
man, Winchester, from Point a Pitre.

SHIP NEWS
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THE 71ST NEW YORK VOLUNTEERS AT 
SAN JUAN.

(The Canadian Military Qasetto.)"
The following caustic remarks are In thd

і

Ш
№ PORT OF FT. JOHN. 

Arrived. What isflrat part of an article under the above 
heading, in The" Army and Navy Critic,- from 
the pen -of Col. Alexander S. Bacon. -They 
but confirm the truth, already well? 
that army mismanagement and i 
blundering are found elsewhere th 
much-abused Britain:."

“At the- outbreak of the war the see 
of the navy looked about for a com 
commander, and selected a captain, і 
him acting -rea# admiral. This corntniodef 
was comparatively young, With the very bwt 
record, and of highest scientific attainments. 
The secretary of war selected for the com
mander of the army of invasion a personal 
and business friend, an old man, ot tittle 

without Scientific, at- 
over 300 pounds, and 

afflicted with a permanent physical dlsabll- 
Ity. All of the major-generals were old men.

ST JOHN, March 5-х.Ard,1 str Manchester 
Trader, Parry, from Manchester via Hali
fax, Wm Thomson and Co, gen cargo. - ■

March 7,— Stmr Westport, Powell, from 
Westport; general cargo. - 

Coastwise—Scha Bessie A, 96, Conloh, from 
Parraboro. _ ...

March - 8-Tug Flushing, FaVris, ‘trbto 
Parraboro, with barge. :f&" , . —to

Coastwise—Sch Effort, 63, Milner, from 
Annapolis. ' S

March 9—fin quarantine) str Like Michi
gan, 4,460, Stewart, from the Tyne, Troop 
and Son, bal.

March 10—Str Parthenia, 3,210.. Hollo., from 
Glasgow, Schofield and Co, Bali ' ;• „

Sch Sam Slick, 90, OgUvlfe, from Portland, 
J W Smith, meal and oak.

Coastwise—Schs Helen M. 63, Mills, from 
Advocate Hatbor; Daisy Linden, 97, long- 
mire, from flshittg; Corinto, 97. Salter, from 
Parraboro; Wantta, 42, Apt, from Ammpolto; 
Annie Blanche, 68, Randall. trObà-ISkrÿtooro,

fe
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Ury Sketch of Bev. Donald MeOdrum, 

* the Hew Incumbent and Brief 
History of Presbyterianism 

in the Ballway Town.

1*:

■

MoOdrum, lately of Marlon Bridge, 
Cape Breton, reached (Moncton laat 
evening, and this evening *aa Induct
ed a pastor of at. John’s Presbyterian 
church, in the presence of a large 
congregation, 
was participated in by Bev. Messrs. 
Hill of Fnirvllle, Fotheringham and 
Macrae, St. John.

The sermon wae preached by Rev. 
Mr. (H1U of Falrvtile, after which Rev. 
James Rosa, moderator of the St. 
John presbytery, took charge of the 
service, welcoming the new pastor on 
behalf of the presbytery. The ad
dress to the minister was delivered by 
Rev. Dr. Macrae of et. John, and Rev.
A. H. Foster, presbytery clerk, deliv- 
"ered the address to. ton congregation.
. It to just a year since Bev. 'J. Millen 
Robinson resigned the pastoral care of 
the Moncton church to accept a call 
from Rowland, British Columbia, and 
from the favorable impression already 
created, it to sate to saÿ Mr. MoOd
rum will be a worthy successor. The 
new pastor, though a native of Cape 
Breton, da a young man of Scotch par
entage and descent, hie father being 
a native of Inverness, Scotland, and 
his mother a Scotch woman. Mr. Mc- 
Ordum was educated in the common 
schools of Cape Breton, and Sydney 
Academy, Pictou Academy and Dal- 
housle College, graduating from the 
latter institution with the degree of
B. A., Hto theological training was 
received in the Presbyterian College, 
Halifax. During hto student years he 
preached in various parts of Cape 
Breton, including Grand River, Loula
burg and Marion Bridge, and at the 
close of hie-college course each of

. those pieces extended) him a call. He 
accepted that from Marion Bridge, 
and on his ordination toy the Presby
tery of Sydney, June "11th, 1899, was 
immediately inducted as pastor. His 
church was within one hundred yards 
of the school house where he was 
educated, and under his care it pros
pered greatly, a nëw church and 
manse having been built and left free 
from debt. Mr. MeOdrum was mar
ried in St, John’s Presbyterian 
church, Halifax, March 7th, 1900, to 
Mias Maxwell, daughter of the late B. 
Maxwell of that city.

The Moncton church has no great 
historic

і Castoria is for Infant; and Children, Castoria Is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, it contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ hse by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish» 

-ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, régalâtes 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

military reputation, 
tainments, weighing

>>B'"
some of them from civil life, who hat not 
practiced their profession for one-third bf a 
century. The accomplished officers ot from 
36 to 45 years at age—the Grants, Shermans 
and Sheridans of 1898—who had ripened with 
20 years ot active service as lieutenants and 
captains, were ignored, and political fossils 
preferred in advancement.- A premium і wan 
placed on Indolence and Ignorance, to the 
discouragement of hard-working and enthu
siastic officers. West Pointers were ignored, 
unless they happened to be in civil life and 
in politics.

“The Idiotic bureau system ot the army, 
with its staff officers independent of the comr 
mander-ln-chlef, does not prevail In the 
navy. Who can imagine Jiilius Caesar post
poning hie Invasion of England until V a 
commissary-general should be appointed \for 
life by the Roma# senate, who might or

fannî"'In short, the navy was run on scien
tific lines and the . army on political lines; 
the results were just as should have been 
expected. Congress never thinks of making 
an Ignoramus captain of a warship, but 
shuffles out commissions to stump speakers 
who do not know the shoulder straps of 
their ranks. І

-‘.‘No sadder result of the late war is found 
than In the demoralisation of the National 
Guard of the state of New York, which vrhs 
traceable directly to the ignorance of mlB- 
tary matters on the part ,»f the political ih- 
fluencea In control. Indeed, political in
trigue seems to have permeated the whole 
fabric of army administration, state 
national, and to it alone la due the 
trous results that attended our army, 
mismanagement and Intrigue affected the 
army as a whole, and many organizations in 
particular. No regiment has suffered mom 
than the 71st Regt of the state of Netr 
York, and none so unjustly, and it is hi® 
time that the mists were rolled away a® 
the facts of history revealed.

“The first landing party in Cuba contained 
16,887 men. Of these the only volunteer 
regiments were the 1st Volunteer1 Cavalry 
(Rough Riders), the 71st New York and th» 
2nd Massachusetts. Hie last two were the 
only regiments armed with the old -4$ 
calibre, black powder Springfield». Gem 
Breckenridge says: ’The old Springfield 
seemed a-begrimed and suicidal blunder bus* 
upon the battlefield. Ot course, it can still 
administer death to enemies, like the obso-, 
lete cannon In the enemy’s trenches did to 
us, as a pitiful makeshift.’ The cavalry 
were on foot, because It was found that 
the horses could not be taken on board the 
transport provided without cutting off thsjr 
legs. The last troops were disembarked on 
the morning ot June 34 at Slboney and Dai
quiri, to the east of Santiago. The Cuban 
contingent of ,6,00» men waa sent to the west 
of Santiago Bay to harass the Spaniards 
and make them believe that to be the point 
of attack. The 33rd and 34th Michigan and 
9th Massachusetts arrived within the next- 
week—a part on . June 27 and a part on 
July 1.

“Gen. Shatter, although he does not say- 
so In his report, remained on board fais, 
transport for. five days after his entire force 
waa disembarked. Why, we do not know. 
There were certainly enough small boats ho 
land thousands ot men, and the derricks 
and tackles were heavy enough to disembark 
horses and mules. Why Gen. Shatter wait
ed until a dock was built is not disclosed.

"The orders for the army ashore directed 
Gen. Lawton to take the advance, supporte 
fed by Gen, Bates; Gen, Kent’s division was 
to hold Slboney, while Qen. Wheeler Was to 
bring up the rear between Slboney and Dade 
quirt. c

“On June 24, Gen. Wheeler, anxious tor 
notoriety, left the rear, advanced 
three miles beyond Slboney and 
invisible enemy at 60 yards’ range at Lae 
Guasimas. Had ,bls cavalry been anything 
but typical Americans they would have been 
driven back In dismay. Had the Spaniards, 
been typical Americans their enemy would 
have been annihilated; This attack was re-

Cisered. .
March 7,—Str Corinthian, Nunan; for Liv

erpool via Halifax, Wm Thomson and CO. 
Coastwise—Schs M J, Sole*, Taylor, tor 
irreboro; Maldrake, НтшрШ, Jfy '-Wert*■*- л • : ■ • •

The induction service
і

port. . v-Г.Я-. -*!■І-.»
March 8—Str Kaatalla, Webb, for Glasgow 

via-Halifax. ’ . > : '
Sch Onward, Wasson, for Boston. 
Ceâètwise—Str WestOort, Powell, to* West- 

port; schs Hattie O, Buck, tor Bfear River; 
Agnes May, Kerrigan, for Musquash; Grace 
and Ethel, Ingersoll, for Grand Harbor; 
Exanla, Barry, for Campobetltf; Harry Mor
ris. McLean, for Quaco; Clifford C, Peterson, 
for Windsor.

March 10-Sch Rewa, McLean, for Provid
ence. ' • ‘

SSJKM Tbffi*» -■”****
ghan; Daisy Linden, Le 
Lena Maud, Qtggay.Nfifcr .
ney, for Back Bay; barge No- 2, Salter, for 
Parreboro.

b.

Castoria. Castoria..
M Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
щі its good effect upon their children.”

Dil G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“ Caatorla Is se -well adaoied to cb^'drea 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known tome.”.

H. А. АК.СНВЖ, M. D. Brooklyn, & f

m
tor : At San Francisco, Cal, Mar 4, bark Po

mona, Crosby, for Queenstown.
At Pascagoula, Mar 4, sch St Bernard, 

Morrison, for Sagua.
At Port Eads, March 6, str Ely, Corning, 

for Cetba.
At Pensacola, March 5, sobs Omega, Le- 

caln, for Havana; M D S, Gould,, for do (lat
ter sailed). .

At Jacksonville, March 7, schs J W Hutt, 
Hutt, for Sanchez„San Domingo; Charle
voix, Taylor, for Paramaribo.

Soiled.

t: Been, n-

*і THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF- DOMESTIC PORTS.
Halifax, March 5—Ard. sch Blanche И 

Tborburn, from Lisbon via Turks Island.
QUEENSTOWN, March 5—Ard, etr Teu

tonic, from New York for Liverpool, ' au^ 
proceeded.

SOUTHAMPTON, March 6—Ard, str St 
Louis, from New York.

HALIFAX, March 7,—Cld, str Karlsruhe, 
for Baltimore via New York.

At Quaeo, March 8, schs Abana, Golding, 
•from St John; Rex, Sweet, from do.

’ Cleared. ’ ■’«:
At Quaco, March 8, schs Earnest Fisher, 

(Gough, for St John; R Carsoq, Sweet, for 
.Boston.

.

№ /

phi From Macorls, Feb 19, brig G В Lockhart, 
Sheridan, for New York.

From City Island, March 6, sch Ophlr, lor 
St John. .
. From Rio Janeiro, Jan 30 (? arrived), sch 
Success, Smith, for Paspebiac.

Prom Maceio, Jan SO, bark 
Smith, Burns, fon. Man^hnllla, to load for 
New York.

and
dlsai-
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.Emma R

r. WPSтне еентднн еоиннт. TT HOI
Sal lëa. V: :• -

From St Margarets Bay, March 6, bktn 
-Peerless, Davis, for New York.

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

CAPE TOWN, March -8—Ard, str Tanagra, 
Abbott, from St John, and ordered to Port 
Elizabeth. _ . .

MOVILLE, March 6—Ard, etr Prétorien, 
from St John and Halifax, for UwmgA- 

SHIELDS, March 4—Sid, str Mull*, -tor 
Halifax. V, ' •

LIVERPOOL, March 6—Art, str Manxmen, 
(from Portland. . ' .1 «

BARRY. March 4—Sid, str Mattewse;-tor 
:St John. '

BROW HEAD, March 5—Passed, str Man
chester Cfity, from St John tor Manchester. 

KIN SALE, March 6—Passed, str - • Ma#X- 
an, from Portland for Liverpool. ‘ ■_ 
BBOW HEAD, March 6—Passed, str Teu- 

■ tonic, from New York tor Liverpool. - 
ALGOA BAY, March 5—Ard previously, str 

-Miguel De Larrtnga, from St John via Cape
Town. __ . .

At Port Spain, March 2, sch Theta, Mas- 
iters, from Fernandlna (for Macoria and New 
York).

At Liverpool, Mar. 6, ahip Rlythwood, Dix
on, from Fraser River. - 1

EAST LONDON, March 7,—Ard, str Mtn- 
îneola, from St John Via Cape Town.

LONDON, March 7.— Ard,, etr Florence, 
-from St John and Halifax. „ ,

MOVILLE, March 7,—Sid; atr Ionian (from 
Liverpool), for Halifax and St John: •

PORT TALBOT, March 6.—Art, atr Brlar- 
-dene. from Halifax via Loulsburg, C B.

MANCHESTER, March 7.—Ard, str Mse- 
xhegter City, ‘from St John. ' '

LIVERPOOL, March 7,—Ard, str Pretort an, 
ïrom St John and Halifax.

MANCHESTER, March 6.— Sid, str Man
chester Commerce, for-St John,

SHIELDS, March 6.—Sid,: str St Hugo, for 
St John. • _

LIVBJRPOOL, March 7,—Sid, str Dunmere 
Head, for St John; Ottoman, for Portland- 

LIZARD, March 7,— Passed, etr Klldona. 
from ‘Portland tor Louden. -ifv •

CAPE TOWN, Feb. 27—Ard, str, Plate», 
from St John via Norfolk. >

At. Bermuda. Feb 26» sch Edna» Donovan,- 
from Fernandlna; 28th, str Dahonfe, Leut- 
hin, from Halifax for We6t -ladles ' (and aatl- 
vd March 1). . -

At. Turks Island, Feb 17, -etihs MUdred; 
Mosher, from Jamaica (and 'sailed1 21*t for 
Lunenburg); 30th, Blanche M Tborburn, fefe- 
LCod, from Lisbon (and sailed -21st for 
Halifax); 27th, str Leon, Knodsen,’ from 
Halifax via Bermuda (and | sailed) ; sch 
Roanoke, Dentzel, from Trinidad -"(to aail-
about March 4 for-----■) ; March 1, St Helena,
Black, from Porto Rice, (to sail 3rd taï'Lun
enburg. • : ,»•

№^wM^^tbf5?riffi*

MEMORANDA.
In port at Hyannls, Mar 5. sch Winnie 

Lawry, from Perth Amboy for Portland.
Passed Delaware Breakwater, Mar 5. str 

Aureole, from Pauillac for Marcus Hook.
In port at Manila, Jan 15, ships Charles S 

Whitney, Atkins, discharging; J D Everett. 
Crossley, from Newcastle, NSW; Celeste Bur- 
rill, Orte, for Provinces; bark E A O'Brien, 
Pratt, from Newcastle via Httilo, arrived 1st, 
discharging.

passed St. Helena before Mar 4, bark Ari
zona, Foote, from Albany for London.

In port at Turks Island. March 1. bark Af
rica, Fielding, from Barbados, arrived Feb 
24 to sail about March 4-for Philadelphia.

In port at Macoria, Feb 26, Kb Loutrlma, 
Warner, from Pernambuco, arrived 24th, to 
sail about March 12 for New York. __

Passed Inlstrahull, March 8, str Concordia, 
Horaburgh, from St John, NB, and Halifax 
for Glasgow. ____' v

!
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LUMBER AND FISH. NEW BRUNSWICK VOLUNTEERS
_ -v - -j,•-..TW.;?,' gallant sons

soothes their wounds" with the balm of 
peace.

And with laurels decks each 
She greets them aa a mother would 

Her long loot only son ;
She greets- them as a lover would 

. .arttosAiaMsffll he’s won.
nest pride,

SI
The Latest Quotations in the Boston 

Market.
X scar.

■

:
*#e*nt Snow Storm MaitorlaUty Affected 

Stiiwinr Operations-Provincial 
Mackerel Again Reported 

Firmer.

only couldSh* greets them
Her sons and volunteers.

With no stately pomp of ancient Greece, 
Of Carthage or of Rome,

But simple were those words of worth. 
Tonight you're welcome home ;

’s callBROKEN. Y
d," Ship Creedmoro, from St John for Monte

video, Feb 26, lat 36, Ion 38.
Bark Calburga, from Singapore for Bos- 

March 7, lat 40.36, Ion 69.07-

BOSTON, March 8,—The recent enow 
storm affected building operations and 
gave the retail lumber trade a tempor
ary set back. At flrat hands, the situ
ation Is firm With quotations fully sus
tained. Çedar shingles are scarce and 
Arm, although ~- the demand! is light.
Extra cedar Is held at $3.25 to 3.36 ; 
cedar, $2.90 to 3; second clear, $2.36 to 
2.SO; sap, J2.10; extra No. 1, $1.76 to 
$1.90. Lat«u»»re firm at $3 for t 6-8 
in., and $2.85 Йич^ІІ-г In. Ten and 
12 in. spruce dlmenel5xtoxare quoter at 
$20; 9-in. and under, $18; "lb* RtfdsjLfchi.. 
random lengths, 10 feet and up, $19 to 
19.50; 2x3, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, 2x7, and 3x4,
10 feet and up, $16 to 16.50; all other 
randoms, 9-in. and under 10 feet and 
up, $17 to 17.50; merchantable boards,
$16 to 16; matched hoards, $18 to 19; 
out boards, $18; extra clapboards, $35 
to 36; clear, $33 to 3t,‘ second dear, $29 
to 32.

In the local fish market provincial 
mackerel are again reported firmer, 
sales having been -made during the 
past week at $11.25 to 12 per bbl. Pick
ed herring are firm, with the market 
well sold up. Nova Scotia large split 
are offering at $6.50 to 7 per bbl. and 
medium at $5.26 to 5.50. Smoked her
ring: are steady with dealers quoting 
10 to 12c. for medium scale; 6 1-2 to 
8c. for No. 1; 9 to lQc. for lengthwise, 
and 906. to $1 for Eastport bloaters.
Medium codfish are steady, but,. on j 
large pickled -bank the market is ' 
easier. Large shore and Georges are"1 
quoted by jobbers at $6 to 6.50; me- '
cHum, $5.25 to 5.50; large dry bank, $5 The Daddy—Let me give you a bit 
to 6.25; medium, $4.75 to 4.80; large , of advice, my dear. To a man, the 
pickled bank, $4.90 to 5; medium,. $4.75. і heart of the -woman he loves Is like an 
Canned lobsters are firmer, with the ; oil country.
supply limited. One-pound tails are The Daughter—Hpw can that be, pa? 
listed by wholesalers at $1.70 to 1.80, I The interest is intense only so long 
Live lobsters are scarce and very firm, ’ as there is a prospect of new discover- 
wlth higher prices occasionally paid iee.—Life, 
than the quotations Indicate.

MSI welcome marks,
land.

NO glittering spoils of plundered homes 
To dim your bright career, —

But untarnished here before 
Us stands Ne* Brunswick Volunteer».

but It U one of the 
rovince, as may be in

record, 
largest in the p
ferred from the fact that the call to| 
the new pastor waa signed by about 
700 communicants and adherents. As 
near as can -be ascertained, the first 
Presbyterian churches in Moncton 
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Hender
son, of Scotland,. who came here І in 
1838, as a missionary. He remapped 
'here till 1844, when he accepted a cell 
to a Miramlchl church. There was 
then a break till 1852, when shipbuild
ing had become a flourishing industry,

! Rev. Alexander Ross was settled here 
Mr. Ross remained until 1855, -and In 
•the following year Rev; "VO-Шіат Mnr- 
iray was sent here by the church in 

- Scotland. Up -to this time the cone 
Agrégation had been without a regular 
building for worship, but "its needs 

; had become such that a church was 
erected, and this continued to be oc
cupied until І884, when the present 
brick church was erected • in a more 
central part of the new town. in 
1858 Rev. William Murray resigned to 
accept. a celt to campbellton, end 
wqs fallowed in 1859 by Rev» James 

w Mackie, who was sent here Utetti Scot-" 
land, remaining until 1865, wfien he re
turned -to his native -land. Evil days 
had fallen- upon Moncton in the fail
ure of shipbuilding firms end the 
church remained without a settled 
pastor until March, 1868, when Rev. J. 
D. Murray, now of Redbank, North
umberland county, was inducted as 
pastor, remaining until 1876. He waff 
succeeded by the Rev. Joseph Hogg, 
at present of Winnipeg, who remain- 

whlch was sold ed until 1888, and erected the present 
brick church. A call was then ex
tended to Rev. J. Milieu Robinson, 
then of Springhlll, and he was induct
ed into the; pastorate October, 1888, re
maining until - March last, when, as 
stated, he resigned to accept à call to 
Rossi and.

ton,

NOTICE TO MARINERS.ттщш
Great Salt Ppnd Breakwater northwesterly 
side of Block Island, southerly side ot the 
cut entrance to Great salt Pond, Will be per 
maner-tly discontinued.

Notice Is else given that on or about March 
26, 1902, a blower siren will be established 
at the station on. the shore end of Great 
Salt Pond Breakwater, northwesterly side of 
Block Island and the entrance to Great salt 
Pond, and about 1,200 feet (one-fifth mile) 
SSBB4B from the light on the outer end of

’ °ThersfrenavriU sound during thick or foggy 
I weather, Masts of 3 seconda’ duration, eepar- 
1 ated fry silent Intervals of 3 seconds.
' BALTIMORE, Md, March 6—The following 

been sent out by the Lighthouse

Lik^dancers to (hç glltjering ball,
-
•' bill and veldt

’s wild glamor chased.
You fought no war of conquest.

No fight of gain or greed,....
You battled for the equal rights 

Of every race and creed.
So- now tonight we thank you 

And hall you ae our peers,
JTbe guardians of. our hearths and homes, 

rL^w Brunswick's Volunteers.

Till
Ц:
?
..

about 
found an

We art proud of you, out- noble' sons,
As chbmpions of the right;’

No press \gang, serfs, or conscript slaves, 
We welcome here tonight 

But as Boldieta of the Empire,
You hold ah hondtsa place ’

As guardians’of the sMttod name 
Of tipsAulgk# Saxon raietit 

When In. futur» history's keepei»--.
- Peruse heF roll of fame \
With glory > marked the victory wreathed 

TStey will find your honored name, ■ 
Unblemished and unsullied 

Aa the flag that above you rears 
The champions of the Eta pi re’s rights, 

New Brunswick Volunteers.

ported as ад ambush—a* least, the Ameri
cans practically saw nothing of the Span
iards who chastised them so severely, an4 
this affair taught them caution; American- 
loss, 68; Spanish loss; 36, In this skirmish 
the adjutant of the Rough Riders Bed to 
rear at the first volley from the, enemy,’ 
spreading false news of death and disaster." 
We have never found an account".of thus 
disgraceful' act In any ofllcial report, and 
being, presumably, some politician:» pet, the. 
adjutant was permitted to reel®, receive a% 
honorable discharge, and a» one of the heroes, 
of Las Guasimas, wrote a book.”

• * і > notice has
, Hog" Island Swash Channel, Virginia^ 

і Turning Point buoy No -2, a red second das» 
:nun, found out Of position, was replaced
^PHILADELPHIA, Pa, March 6—Noth» is 
given by the Lighthouse Board that Elbow St Ledge gas-buoy, red, No 14, on the west 
'side of- Cross Ledge Shoal, Delaware Bay, 
nnd marking the elbow of the ledge, which 

:!was removed during the ice season, has been 
replaced on its station and the light re
lighted. > ‘

BOSTON, March 8—Notice is given by- the 
Lighthouse Board -«hat- as soon as practic
able after March 17 the nun, can and bell 
buoys In the Second- Lighthouse district, 

beginning of winter, will be 
placed in their respective locations, 

j Capt Learson of U 8 Quartermaster’s De
partment tug - Gen Ayres, reports the buoy 
dn Davis Ledge, off Mlnots light, has been 
either run down and sunk or cast adrift by 
collision with a passing vessel. A new one 
Will be placed as soon as practicable.

<

-

f-r

The marCh, the charge, Lthe‘ cannonade, 
The withering sheet of Same,

The clash of steel, where columns reel 
And madly strive for fame;

Through all you have paid your part 
, With a loyal heart.
So accept our thanks sincere.

For we owe a debt of gratitude 
To our loyal Volunteers.

K» toll
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At* G
Braes. . 
from Newport News. . Brlgt. Dixon Rice, which is coming to St.

John from New. London, Conn., has been 
chartered to ldad at Bear Rlvfer for . the Wes^,

The -Windsor schooner Moia, which arrived1 
in New York last week from the West In-, 
dies, has been sold to S. B. Robbins & Co.,
Mobile.

Capt. Howard Anderson of Dlgby has sold- 
'his portion of the echonoer Charles Haskell" 
to Capt John Snow of Granville.

Schooner Electric ; light, 
at auction at Dlgby Wednesday, was pur
chased by Capt Jas. Dillon for $450.

The work of demolishing the City of BL'
John Is proceeding at a rapid rate at Y*r-» 
mouth. The deck houses have, been dis
mantled, the peddle boxes torn away and 
her funnel, etc., taken down. She was set’ 
afire. .

Schr. Prohibition, which has 8etm ashore 
ini- the Vicinity of Rockland for several weeks, 
he* been stripped and abandoned.

Schr. E -pe Haynes of Bath, 167 tons re
gister, which was built, at Wiscasset in 1880. 
and now at Portland, Me., has been sold to CHATHAM, March 10,—The town was 
A Winsor & Son of Boston for about $3,000: ‘again startled on Sunday evening just as the 

A. F. S .jneman & Co. of Yarmouth have, church services had concluded by an alarm 
their schooner Wapiti to J. T. Matataii of fire. .The A'flse laddies” were quickly on 

of Tatamagouéhe. They have also sold^ the band, but their services were not required, 
schooner Kingfisher, to Wm. Fraser of Dart-.. ,T|e alarm Was occasioned by. an incipient 
month, -whoi took defl-гегу of *BS vessel to1 firt in the millinery shop of lA»; Lloyd on 
Halifax. 1'« . ’Duke sjtreet. It was in the samelUtock where

Schooner Mira remains lb about the Santo .two alarms pad materialised within » week 
position as she took when first 'cast ashore or ten day». This alarm is the sixth 
at Chebogue Point. A temporary breakwater baa agitated the citizens within tfen days; 
has been erected on the seaward aide of the, two ot these were for firee at the Mlratoichi 
ship, and the hull shored up. It fe quite foundry, one at Miss Noonan’s, one at the 
possible that efforts will be made td float old “five and ten’/ corner, and one at Aider-

man Murdock’s residence, which wae the 
most disastrous of all. The town is now in 
first class condition for fighting firee. and a 
reduction in insurance rates Is expected as 
a result.

Major Mackenzie has returned home from 
a trtn to Nova Scotia, where he'and Mrs. 

- Mackenzie spent a week visiting friends.— 
"Mr. Whittaker of the post office department 

small was in town yesterday, but left this morning 
fpr Kent Co. on official business.

Captain Betts ot the ferry service was 
married last week to Miss Haxilhad, daugh
ter of the late Thomas Havlland, in St. 
Mary’s chapel, the, officiating clergyman be
ing Rev. Canon Forsythe.

“KiUook” anchors are being manufactured 
by Mr. Gunn in qnantitiefe which run into 
the hundreds, and as a consequence bis 
working staff has been doubled.
/ The bridge on the Northwest MtTamichi is 
/being remodelled by the government by 
day’s work Instead of contract. Already the 
work done Is- of considerable im 
and> consists of removing the old piers with 
a view to widening and deepening the draw, 

quantities of spruce piling are being 
led for the Work by Geo. Searle ot

from

і
ken up at theBfiUeO.

From Ardroesan, Mar 7;. str Dunmere 
'Head, for. St John.

From Barbados, Feb 20 (not arrived), Str 
> Oruro, Seeley, for Trinidad, etc,; baric Ash- 
low, Larkin, (from Bueûfis Ayres), tof New 
York; 22nd, barks Plymouth, - Davison, tor 

S Shelburne, NS; 23rd, Annie’Griffiths, for Mo- 
/ цце; 15th, sch Marion Louise, Barnard, for 
- Ban Domingo, to load sugar for N ot Hat-

From East London,• "March 3, bark Still 
--Water, Thurber, for St John.

J. A. O., Milllnocket, Me.

TO ONE ABOUT TO STEP OFT.

Г';
. CHÂRTBRÉ.

f. The following charters are reported 
In the laat New York circular -, 8tr. 
Dora, Campbellton to Cardiff, deals at 
or about 41a. 3d.; bark St. Croix, New 
York to Port Elizabeth, -general cargo, 
at or about 25s; bark Vermont, St. 
John to a Spanish Mediterranean port, 
deals, 60s.; bark Luarca, New York to 
■Parahlba, general cargo, ’70 cents per 
bbl.; schs J. N. Wÿlde, West Indies 
trade, three months p. t.; -Belle Woos
ter, Gulf to Havana, lumber p. t.; bark 
St. Paul, Maoorls to New York, sugar 
p. t; sch. Louvlna, the same; bark. 
Afirca, Turks Island to Philadelphia, 
salt p. t.; sch Harry Knownton, Say- 
brooke to St. John, oak, $3.50; bark 
Ethel Clark, Carrabelle to St. John, 
lu-fnber, $7 ; echs. Syanara and Неіеті 
E. Kenney, the same; ech Annie Bliss," 
Stonlngton, Me., to New York, stone, 
$1 net; sch Qfnega, Jacksonville to 
Antigua, lumber; p. t.

E

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

•ї ї j <> « !The !
prices are 20 and 22 cents for live and ! 
boiled respectively.

f

WIFE’S IXGEtlUIlY 
Saves Her Husband.

."NORFOLK", March 6-rArd, str Cheronea, 
/Hansen, from St John, to sail.7th- for Cape 

Town. Af ,
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, March 6—Ard 

and sld, schs Resa Mueller, and Morsncy, 
from St John for New York; G M Porter, 
from Calais for do. " "

Ard, sch Demozelle, from 'New York for’ 
-Tort Greville. _

SM, sch*-Harry W Lewis, Ravola and 
^Olaydla.

Returned, schs Géo N MlHs and Wm JoneS. 
BOSTON, Mass, March 6—Ard, stni Bon»- , 

v vista, from Halifax; Boston, from -Yarmouth, 
JNS; sch R P S, from Port Greville, NS.

Sld, etr Lancastrian, tor Liverpool.
SALEM, Mass, March 6—Sld, echs Etta A 

rfitimpson and Avis, for New York.
MACHIAS, Me, March 6—Sti, nche Elwpod 

’-Burton, from St John for New York; H<>r- 
ttensia, for New York.

MACHIAS, Me, March 5—Ard, schs Ellen,
from New

і
E CHATHAM NEWS. IMMIGRANTS FOR QUEBEC.:

Among the Immigrants arriving on ! The author of the “Degeneration of 
the Lake Ontario are 113 Russian I Dorothy,” Mr. Franklin Kinsella, 226 
Finns, Norwegians and Frenchmen, ! W. 2i>th SL, New York City, was the
who are being brought to this coun- victim, of a little by-Pto-y------
fry by G. W. Wordln, the head of the 
big Quebec * pplp syndicate around 
Lake St. John, P. -Q.,

sold
but he can 

■beet tell the story himself. “i must 
confess that I have been the Victim of 
an innocent deception which turned 
out all for the beet however.

"I had been resting under the belief, 
for some увага, that coffee served as 
a lubricant to my cerebral convolu
tions, in other words, 'made the wheels 
go round,’ anti, I had a» idea that I 
could not work without it as a etlmu- 
labt. T

“I soon paid the penalty in nervous
ness, loss of flesh, insomania and rest
lessness, none of which troubles would 
yield "to any or all medicines. I finally 
got In rather a bad way and my wife 
took a hand in the affair all unknown 
to me. She purchased a package of 
Postum Coffee and flrat gave me one 
half Poebum and one half coffee. Ід a 
little time she had me down to dear 
Postum, and I was none the wiser.

*'I - noticed that I was getting better, 
my nerves were steadier, and I began 
to 4gaii> "flesh and sleep nights. My 
work was performed far better than In 
my1 old condition.

“Commenting upon my greatly 4 im
proved Health one unoi-nUne- і was told 
the tnrtl^ "Tie to laugh,’ so 1 submit
ted gracefully and joined Abe Postum 
ranks. -

"Experience teaches that booling is 
one half the game. When the direc
tions are carried out the result will be 
as fine a cup of rich, fragrant coffee as ever delighted the sesefiBWtE 

ruining tbe nerves."

where large mills 
are being established. The immigrants, 
who are all men, and selected for 
strength and ability, will be "engaged 
to cut pulp timber for the; syndicate 
around the lake, and when the land is 
thoroughly cleared they will probably 
settle there and go in for farming. 
Capt. Geo. Le Bel, imrrçigratlon agent 
of Quebec, is in the city to look after 
the new comers and take charge of 
them till they reaihi their destination.

that

/gw her in May. *
The eleven ton schooner George A. Curran, 

Capt. John Hunt, of Eastport, went ashore 
Wednesday evening on the easteA coast ot 
Campobello Island, N. B., during the snow 
storm. She had been to Grand . Man an Is
land for a cargo Of frozen herring for An
drew Holmes of Eastport, who was on 
board, also Grover Ingersoll, the owner, as 
mate. The three men

from Mlllbrldge; Hortensia;
York.

Sld, tug Springhlll with two barges, bound 
west. _ .

SALEM, Mass. March 5—Ard, schs Rath 
Robinson, from Rockport tor Shelter Island; 
Etta A Simpson, from Bt John for_New 
York; Avis, from St John for New York; 
-Abner Taylor, from Calais for New York.

NEW YORK, March ,5r-81d, str Oceanic, 
:for Liverpool. .... . ,

BOSTON, March Б—Ard, stre Devralaa, 
-from Liverpool ; Cataldne, from Loutsbtlrg, 
-CB; schs Тау, Howard A Holder, Thistle,
^Sld^Btr ^lorSofto'r^Hull, Eng, via NeW

Y VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass March 6—Ard 
.-and sld, sçh Donzella, trolq Nova Scotia,
b<Ard! Icta Harry W Lewis and C-layola, 
from Ingram River, NS, for New York; Ra- 

•-Vola, from St John tor do. - '
Passed, sdh C R Flint, from St John tor

Stamford, Conn. __
Sch Clayola, from Ingram River, NS, tor 

New York, at this port, encountered heavy 
weather and lost a portion of her deçkloan 
of laths. ’

PORTLAND, Me, March 5—Ard, etr Ca- 
from LoulsbuVg, CB. " _

CM, str Huron», tor London; e* Saille E 
Ludlam, for New York. ’ ’ / ...

At Pascagoula, Miss. Mar- #,’> brlgt Bertha 
'Gray, Richards, front Mobile; ecb Blomldon, 
•Chubb, from Porto Plata.

At Mobile, Mar % sch Bonttom, Clarke, 
from Ruatan.

KABBIAGKS
■ t STBEVBS-McKBNZIB.—Sydney, llarch 5, by 

Rev. J. F. Fprbes, assisted by Rev. F. C. 
Simpson, George HurMey Sleeves of Sus- 

. sex, N. в., to Lizzie, eldest daughter of 
Roderick McKenzie of Sydney.

............................ ... escaped in 41m. ■
boat and were rowing abolit in the bay tor 
several hours before lanffing. They arrived 
in Eastport Thursday afternoon,, hut the 
schooner waa left on the rocks, 
thousand herring were on board.

Schr. Edward W. Perry, Capt. Smith, from 
SL John, N. B-, tor New York, was towed 
into Vineyard Haven on the 7th by tug Susie 
D., from Nantucket Shoals, with lofes of 
both anchors and -chains. Reporta March 5, 
off Basa River, in easterly , gale, vessel, 
dragged. To keep from going ashore on Sen
ator Shoals, slipped starboard anchor and 60. 
fathoms of chain. Thursday morning, off 
Bishop and Clerks Ledge, port anchor 
fouled the rock*, and "had to slip anchor and" 
30 fathoms. The Perry procured anchor ЄЦ4 
chains and will proceed.

і
■ WILL -SUB FOR $19,00».

The аЛmi nistratora of the estate of 
E. B. Kierstead, the St. Stephen busi
ness man who was killed at McAdam 
Junction a year ago while alighting 
from ai moving C. P. R. train, have 
brought suit against the Travelers’ In
surance company of Hartford, Oonn., 
and the Ocean Accident Guarantee 
Company of London, Ehg., to recover 
the amount of -indemnity carried by tbe 
assured in each, amounting in all to 
$19,000. The companies refused pay
ment on the ground of .contributory 
negligence. - X j ■ ?’

Sixty-five

DEATHS.
city, March 6th, Mary Ann 
years, a native of Innia- 

leaving one son, John Cul-

DU’iTEY—In this 
. Duffey, aged 8 

• kllfen, Ireland, 
linan.

EAGLES—In thla city, on the 10th liarch, 
Mary, widow of late Charlee Eagles, and 
daughter of the late Gilbert Jordan, In her 
Sfist- year.

MAjCFARLAJN—In thl* city, March 9th, 
After a lingering . illness, James MacFar- 
lain aged 74 years and 2 months, a native 
of Studholm, Kings. Go4 N. B„ leaving a 
widow. and < one daughter to — their 
sad loss. - (Benton papers please copy). 

PARTBJLOW—Died suddenly. In Boston, 
March 10th, Annie G., daughter of the late 
George C. Partelow, and sister of Mrs. 
Charlee Campbell of St. John.

THORNE.—At-‘Ôtdc*g0,- March 9th, Stephen 
Thorne, aged. 8L year», formerly a resident 
of this city and a native of Bridgetown,

87

ce.

ж
Letters havè been received lately 

[Trooper Watling of Baden-Powell’s con
stabulary. He wae at the time of vh-iting 
Invalided at Bfiandsfontein.

"В. H. Babbitt and hie brother were in 
town on Saturday. He came over to consult 
'Father Morrieey about some trouble oh his 
lip- Mr. Babbitt wee reassured by the ex
amination of the celebrated, healer and left 
for . his home at Gibson In good spirits. 
Mise Robinson of Chatham accompanied Mr. 
Babbitt, and intends making a vînt of a few 
weeks at Gibson and vicinity.

■ EQUAL TO THE EMERGENCY.

Teacher (severely)—Tommy, thCrq 
are three words wrongly spelled ід tble 
excuse! "

Tommy (unfolushlngly)—Well, ma’am 
you muV remember my folks didn’t 
have the educational advantages Л 
bave.—Puck.

GBNTI|P-AIJD FJRfi*: ,
“You little dear!”- exClaimed the 

gushing young woman. "You must 
givé me a kisa.”

"I beg your pardon,” said the Bos
ton infant. "There must be some mis
take. I.aon neither a.hero nor a piano, 
player.’’—Washington ‘ Stat.
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